The following materials, modeled after the chart prepared by Professor Allen Rostron and Professor Nancy Levit at the University of Missouri Kansas City School of Law, contains information about online companions of main law reviews and journals at the top 50 schools (as determined by the most recent US News overall ranking, not because that system merits endorsement, but because it is convenient). Specifically, the chart derives from the journals' websites the following information:
• Name of the online journal Review is single-blind; author identity not known to student reviewers.
All identifying information must be removed from submission.
Optional to upload CV and cover letter.
2
Electronic copy available at: https://ssrn.com/abstract=3341802 
(tie)
UC-Irvine n/a n/a n/a does not have online companion 23 (tie) Alabama Law Review Online aka Alabama Amicus (University of Alabama)
None specified
None specified Scholastica 25
Electronic copy available at: https://ssrn.com/abstract=3341802 3,500 to 6,000 words including footnotes. Nothing over 8,000 words accepted.
n/a Priority given to Utah practitioners but submissions from all scholars and practitioners welcome.
Submit via Digital Commons or direct email onlaw@utahlawreview.org
Offers to publish usually made within two weeks of submission; articles accepted on rolling basis.
